JANUARY NEWSLETTER

Lion Cub’s Class
jhaigh@orcsd.org
T: 389-3638

Dear Lion Cub Families,
We had a terrific time last month pretending to make cookies,
singing various holiday songs, and continuing to work on early math
and literacy skills!
This month we will be focusing on a winter theme. We will learn
about bears and other arctic animals as well as how animals stay
warm when it’s cold outside. In our classroom we’ll play with pretend
snow and observe how artic animals blend into their environment,
build caves for bears to hibernate in, and sing songs about penguins. It
will be very exciting!

IMPORTANT DATES
January 15
No School- Martin Luther King Jr.
Day
January 22
No School – Teacher workshop day

Jen :o)

Thank You!!!!
WEATHER REMINDERS
Please remember to send your children to school with the clothing necessary
to play on the playground. We will be going outside at the beginning of our
school day as long as it is not raining and is above 20 degrees.
Labeling winter gear with your child’s name is extremely helpful, as is sending
in a pair of slippers/shoes for your child to wear in the classroom instead of
wet boots.

SICK POLICY
This is the time of year when the germs are rampant! Please keep your
child home for 24 hours if they have a fever or are throwing up so that
we can try to keep it from spreading to other students/staff. Be sure to
call or email us to let us know. Also, if your child takes the bus please
let transportation know they will not need a ride.

We cannot thank you all enough
for your generosity this holiday
season. We are incredibly
fortunate to work with such kind
families. Please know we
appreciated all of the gifts we
were given as well as the
donations of tissues and wipes!
•

Donations of tissues are
needed please, we have been
using them quickly!

